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Novel Railroading

The Northern Pacific railroad
compan until within a few days
nncf. ha.vPt ViJi.fi ji. t.rjmlr Inul nn frlif
; . . i

ice across the Missouri river at
j

Bismark, over which heavy trains
passed. There was some risk in

this sort of enterprise, as will be
seen by the following from a St.
Louis journal :

The trains had been runninir
through water and Uoating ice two or
three feet deep. Hie cab of the last
locomotive to cross was nooaea, anu
the engine tipped to one side, but by
Btrange good luck the crossing was
safely made. A train of twenty cars
dashing through a river was an j night with him. The stranger was a
cedented sight Chief Engineer llos-- 1 real nice fcll and hc seemed to
ser, who has charge of the road, was ',,.,think deal of Joel shortdetermined to get all the iron for the a St on

,

first 25 miles of the extension across j acquaintance. Indeed, so warmly at-bef-

the ice gave way, and he sue- - tached did the stranger become to
ceeded. Joel that when he was preparing to

take his leavo he rel"sted Jel toItiscertainlv remarkable that
. t 'give his address, at the same time

the 1 rime --Ministers ot two of tne.f
strongest Roman Catholic coun- -

treis in the world are Protestants,
who were once school-fellow- s in
the Latin Quarter, Paris. Thirty
years ago the principal of the Kel-lerm- an

boarding-schoo- l had two
scholars, one of whom attracted at-

tention from the precocious serious- -

noeo onl rrrovihr rf hie motmnr !

. . .
1

WI.UUUIUUU1L-- . .wao waim,uuua
for the joyousness of his nature.
Time has gone on and these two
scholars have made their way in

the world. They have forgotten
their old relations and their brother- -

ly emulation, but the old professor
has not lost siMitof th m. He has
followed them in their careers, and i

I

to-da- y he has the pleasure of say- -
1 lilmg tnat irom nis mouest nouse

, , , r, . ,r. . ,
nave &t out toiimie axiiusiui:,.
The older is Richard Waddington.
The younger is first minister of a

. . . n
Jjroyice.w
French the province of Quebec.
The good professor who measures

at,
i,0NV

proud of the can puzzle

Premier of the little province as he ;

is of the first minister of the great
republic; and, in quoting these two
examples to his pupils in a paternal
address, he has said to them: "My
children, follow in the foosteps of
Richard Waddington and llenri
Gustave Joly."

The assassin of the Frankfort
(Ky.) judge admits the killing,
justifies it on the ground that the
judge deserved death, and even
has the to that
he killed in the fulfillment of
an oath made on the grave
of sister. On his sister's
grave he " swore to win the case
or die her." He seems to
think that the obligation to fulfil
his oath someway excused the
murder of the Judge, whose decis-

ion was against him. t is about
time Kentucky"' to take her as-

sassins and apologists of assassina-
tion in hand. All accounts agree
that the Judge was a man of un-

questioned integrity, and the gov-

ernor in :i proclamation declared
that he was able, incorruptible
and impartial. But the assassin
cannot be made to realize that ho

committed ,a crime.

Springs was the centre
of the Kansas cattle trade
yars ago, and $230,000 was

on bonds for public works.
Afterwards the place lost most of
its business and population, and
has just bought in the bonds for
815,000. .

In a report on the penitentiary,
a member of the Illinois legisla-

ture says: " We think that the de-

sire of hK people of Illinois is, if a
man is guilty of murder, 'hang
him;Mf'not,iheii snd him to the

--penitentiary a term of years
never for life."

i wiMtt rVii riiv-"i- T" I -

Fools not nil Dead.

unpre- -

A patent wind-mi- ll man is taking the
farmers of Dayton county in by mak-
ing agents of them and taking notes of
them in the usual swindling manner.
With all the attention the newspapers
give to the exposure of these sharps,
and with all the warnings they give to
farmers, there are a class of fools who
are ready to bite at any new fraud
that comes along. Such people are
not entitled to the least sympathy for
there is no excuse for their ignorance,

Look out for the fruit tree swindlers.
lThevhavealreadvtaken in some of
the substantial farmers of the valley.
These farmers now want to know if
they signed a contract, or a note, or if
they deeded their farms. They say
they do not what they did sign.
Such swindlers and scoundrels should
be severely punished.

Tillman, living near Chehalis,
was taken in and done for not long
since by a stranger who remained over

handing him an innocent looking piece
of paper on which to write it. Joel
suspected no trick, and after giving
the stranger a warm shake of the hand
the two separated, feeling that it was
well that they had met. The sequel
to all this is, that when Joel gave the
stranger his address he signed
an order for six hundred gate rollers!
The rollers have come to hand and

will have them to pay for. Yet,
Joel Tillinau is considered a smart

'man.

Perverted Energy.
Sew Sorthtcest.

All who visit our annual fairs see on
flio iTnvif;iVili ivifnlurnrlr

quilt deffcly wrollght in saw-tee- th and
diamond shaped bits of calico, stitched
together without regard to harmony
of colors, the only effort seeming to '
be to get the most pieces in the least

c?vn strx , ilr .i a munltj'"--"- c uu nlft n
energv, eTe-sig- ht and patience into the
C(lllglimeratin fa possible. We
find in an eastern exchange a counter- -

Par,fc of dlous counterpane,
spoken as follows:

Mrs. Sarah Wrieht has in "her posses
sion a bed mult of her own contriving
and hard work containins 10,550 pieces,
arranged in blocks containing 100 pieces

and

busv ire rs stitchinir
together so inany minute squares of
calico. "We wonder it ever occurred
to this lady to think of the wonders she
mij;ht have accomplished in the way of
study and mental improvement, or in
benefitting the world, in the same time
she spent over this (juilt. which, now it
is none, is not ;i wuii, more uscitii man
a five-ce- nt calico one would be, and prob-
ably not any prettier; while it certainly
cannot he half as handsome as a white
counterpane. We appreciate industrious
women, but we want to see them learn
to turn their industry to good advantage.
There is nothing to commend, in worth
less work.

We have often expressed our opin-
ion on this subject in language similar
to the above, and every year confirms
us more fully in the belief of its
correctness. In the first place, use-la- ss

work in a world where there is so
much need of useful employment is

and to that extent, wicket1.
Nine times out of ten a starved men !

tality accompanies this interminable
stitching; physical. disorders which it
is not only to the interest of every
individual mother, but to the interest
of posterity to prevent, result from the
cramped position of the worker, who,
defrauded of God's blessed sunshine,
sits for weary daTs and weeks and
months, cutting, and fitting and sew-
ing together these inharmonious and
useless bits. Yet other days are spent
days of discomfort and general disor-
der in the family -- in which, the patch
ing completed, the dizzying maze is
stretched in suspended from j

the coning or supported by chairs,
and the needle, by a fretful
energy, glides in and out, lacerating
thumb and finger as it goes, tiring
bnck and side and arms as the position
of the body is further contorted to
make a good. u reach," and after all, a
fpiilt that has. neither warmth nor
beauty to recorinnend it is taken from j

the frames, folded and placed upon I

the shelf to be on special oc--:

easterns as nnrvel ot industry, w nat j

need to multiply . words when the
common sense of ever7 one says the
boast is out of all proportion to its
great cost.

Ms'. Finney, a London dentist,
claims to have found a filled tooth,
in the jaw of an Egyptian mummy.
Dentistry was farther advanced

j000 years ago in Egypt than is
,. : ,
auypubisu.
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A Green Hand

Danbiiry Seta,
One of the plumbing establish-

ments of Danbury took in a new
jour the other day. He vas -

from a hamlet over in New York
state a little hamlet where lie
had worknff with his lather. Xhe
day after his arrival there was a
burst in the water pipe of a house
on Pine street. He was told to go
over there and attend to it.

Seeing the owner of the house
in the shop, he went up to him and
got the particulars of the break,
and then he made ready his tools
and started.

Just as he was passing out of
the door the proprietor saw him.

"Where are you going?" he
almost screamed.

The new man told him.
"Do you mean to tell me that

you are" going up there to fix that
pipe without examining it?" he
gasped.

"Why I am going to look at it
when I get there," said the new
man.

"Merciful heaven!" ejaculated
his employer, catching hold of the
desk to support himself. "Can it
be possible that you would do a
job at one visit? Don't you know
your trade any better than that?
Have you no pride in your busi-
ness? Why, you'd ruin the entire
community in less than a year."
And the speaker burst into tears.

As soon as he grew calmer he
explained to the new man that he
should first visit the house, make a
thorough examination of the build-
ing, get the lay of the streets, find
the location of the nearest hydrant,
go up on the roof the house, and
then return thoughtfully to the
shop for his tools, keeping an ac-

curate record of his time.

When Pius IX. was Pope, Fanny
Els3ler visited Home, danced and set
the public crazy. In forty-eig- ht hours
the gilded youth, her admirers, had
subscribed 12,000 francs and bought a
splendid crown to be presented to her
as a testimonial. When the time
came for presenting the danseuse with
it, one of the subscribers, an excellent
young noble, obtained an audience of
the Pope, and asked if there would be
any harm in the presentation if the
Pope had any objections. "I have
neither objection to make nor advice
to offer," said His Holiness, "but it
does seem.to me that you might have
picnHtiponirniore apjiropriate gift,
ln.my simplicity as a priest, I have
always thought the crowns were made
for heads and not for legs." The
crown was duly given to the dansuese,
who meanwhile had heard of the
Pope's saying, and promptly sent the
value of the gift in money to the parish
priests for the poor. Pius IX. heard
of this in his turn, and when next he
met one of the subscribers to the
testimonial, said to him: "You were
tpiite right in giving that woman that
crown she has just proved that there
is more sense in her legs than you
had in your heads."

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received.

Wall-receive- rs, brackets, and a
splendid lot of picture-frame- s, at Ad-ler'- s,

almost at your own price.

IIKI.
In Schleswig, Germany on the inth of

tPbruary. IS!), .Maria J)., mother of
Capt. Y.'E. Ferchen, and Mrs. P. Severs
of this citv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

MRS. STEERS HAS LOANED the Chapel
the Holy Innocents an organ (during

the repairs of its own), which she offers for
sale at quite a low figure.
Tiic Instrument Is Really a Good One,

Fine toned and in excellent order. It may
be seen at the Chapel of the Holy Innocents,
Upper Astoria.

Hall of Reaver Lodge No. .", i. o. o.f., i

Astokia. Oregon, April lo. lSTD.

To the Officer and Members vf Leaver Lodne
Xo.tf.I.O.O.F.:

TOU ARE REQUESTED TO TE
at the regular meeting on the J Jib

inst., for the purpose of deciding uvn a pa-ru- le

on the 2fith day of April, the sixtieth
anniversary of Odd fellowship in Atterica.

jas. v. YVELL'll, N. o.

.ii Ed. D. Cl'RTis R. S.

EXTRA QUALITY
OATS Am) POTATOES

FOR SEED !

At J. H.D. GRAY'S.
Astoria, Oregon.

JSOTICfc- -
mHERE AYTUL BE A SPECIAL MEET- -
X ing of the Hoard f Delegates, a. f. d.. on

TUESDAY, APUir. 15, 1S79,
At 7 $0 P. 31.,

Por readfnc minutes, and takinc into con -
sideration resignations, credentials, and any
other business that may lawfully come be
?jcy orUerof the President.

jas.WiV.te mi
t e. D. Curtis, Secretary.

w

Xaadies iLttention !
1874 SPRING

HAS

mgapi mx MBP-Wgb.gP-JTO'.gg- i0psm --WUXXWjQ qjjgl
The i)est sheeted stock ever

w
SEASON!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, GAPS.

CROGKERY, GLASS WARE, CARPETS, I3ATTIKGS,
A FCLL LINE IN EACH DEPAItTJIENT.

We call especial atttcntion to our extra large invoice of

:Ea:a:B:Eoi:D:ei:o.x:E35,
PRICES WAY DOWN.

WE SELL ONLY FOlt CASH, NO CUED1T. NO HOUSE SHALL UNDERSELL : 3IE.
IB- - 3S: .iSL 3VE 33 XJ3EJL 3-- IE2 IFL ,

MAIN STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON
Solo Ajreiit for the Xew American Sowing SInMiajie.

SOMETHING ENTIEELY NEW.
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE EAST PER STEAMER OREGON A

BEAUTIFUL AND VARIED LOT, SOME CONTAINING

NICELY COLORED PANORAMIC VIEWS.
OTHERS ORNAMENTED WITH

CUPIDS, VARIOUS DEVICES Also: BRIDES AETD GR00KS;
GQDDESS OF LIBERTY; CUPIDS AND

And other large, handsome and newest style cake ornaments. Also : Nice fresh cau-
dles, cakes, and all kinds of confectionery

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,

OPPOSITE THE

AT

Old Stand, Near the
--

a.23.
IS NOW OPEN AND HEADY TO SUPPLY FISHERMEN, AND MECHANICS

GENERALLY WITH THE BEST QUALITY OF

ciucrrKii&cSv boots Awm skqes!,,
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Ete.

STThis is the only place in the citj Astoria where you can buy the Genuin

Carters Caje km Oil Skins, ana all His of Elite Boots.

CSFGoods will be sold at the very lowest market rates, hut for CASH OXLY.
S. DAXZIGER. Propi'ietor.

BUSINESS CARDS.

B. F DEXXISON. F. J. TAYLOR

DENXISON & TAYLOR,
ATTORXEYS AT IAW.

ASTORIA. OREGOX.
Office Up stairs in Parker's building,

corner Chfiiiamus and lenton streets.

p xv. Fuirox,
ATTORNEY AT LA"Y.

Office. Pages new building, Squemoqhe
street, Astoria, Oregon.

"TVK. J. Y OLIVER,

IIOaiEOPATIIIST.
.,.... t cm t .st.iurii-h- . in aiuiMfr jj.iKiieircaii vnuu- -

nig. Eutranee-seco- ml door .above that of ,

the Daily Astouian. Cass street I

Residence on Jefferson street, corner of
Mniiu

TTVOCTOIt HATCH,
Successfully treats all Chronie Diseases.

ANt DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured by a new and painless method.
Ofllce Chcnamus street, corner of Main

street, Astoria.

D . J. O'BRIEN.
CURES RILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of bis barm-les- s

hicdicine.
Also, Private diseases successfully trentd.
Offick O'Hrien's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO DITHER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

II S REMOVKD TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

PFUD3DSR, PORTLAND,
Has just received direct from the manufac-

turers, the largest and best :issortinent of

Cannery Thermometers
Ever imported to this State. Send in your !

orders earl v. Addrew
WM.'PFUNDER & CO.

Tick box 21S. Portland. Oregon.
- i

IDOA ICOSS,
MniiQc amp cion DAiKTPPwwv. nii vjuiw miii.M

Shop on Cass street. Astoria, Oregon.

car Paner hamdne and Kalsomimiiur a
j speeialtv.

WAU work guamnteed to give satisiac-tio- n.

TO XEi3kSS.
TEX ACRES OF I.AXI,

On will be suitable-
for 0ntiWifciwnShh,or lorgarucn- -
nig purposes. Within one mile ol the As--
loria Fost-ofilc- c by land.

also:
FIVE ACRES,

Covered with Hemlock timber, suitable for
tannery nurnoscs. Leases will be made for

I a tenft of 3ears as may be arranged.
yto J.H.D.GRAT,

1 Astoria, Oregon,

J

HXULJL.JUJJLJ.JI-j- Hlll W'WI

1879.

"WREATHS,

of

OPENED AT

JET& LaP.fgai
before carried in this citv

te'k

AT

BELL TOWER.

THE

Walla Walla4 Restaurant.
THE-

SCO

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon,
Real Estate Ajrent and CoHYeynncer.

Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-- ;

ipsCE CO'MPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.

Rents and Acconnts Collected, and it-tnr- ns

promptly made.
Eegnlar sales day,

SATUBDAYS nt i P. M.
N. P. Parties bavins: real estate, lnrn- i-

ture or any other poods to dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notify me: .: i.r i. .t,. r e..i- -

V" -- ' "' . --"'5 "rn.lJSr ? X.

.'niuih' i,miii,- - w" ,"'- - ' ....- -

titui. r. C. HOLI.iN.
td Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOt'S.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Corner Main and Chennnws Street".

ASTORIA OREGON.
DKAI.KR IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

SXATIOKEH1T!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc

A fine stock of
IVatclios and Jewelry. JInzr.le aur

Kreeoli Joadin: Slmtt finns.
Iterolvers. 2istoIs. 3rlor KiCes..

and Ammnnition.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON. Proprietor.

Water st. Roadway, - Astokia. Okegox..

Importer and dealer in

WITiES, LIQUORS,
FORKIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaKSu

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

GEKMAX1A BEERKALL
AND

BOTTLE BEEH DEPOT.
PiirviMTN Jstrpvt Artiihi." - - - -

The public nre invited to cjlt and lesit,,...,,.,;! .nrpninn iafrer reiiLS a ffiA?c.
Froo Lunch every nfohr.

W.M. BOCK A: Co.. Proprietors.

OATHS, BATHS, f5 s

Hot, Cold, Shower, Wbath"s
Steam and SULPHUR Batus

Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon
Kikdekauer & Uhlexhart,

Pkoprietoks.
CSSpecial attention given to ladies' an2

children's hair cutting.
Piivate Entrance for Ladies.

LOST I

ONE GOLD CUFF PIN. Amothvst
The finder will be liberally re-

warded by leaving the same at
TIUS 01TICE7


